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A comprehensive understanding of multipaddock, rotational grazing management on rangelands has been 

slow to develop, and the contribution of adaptive management (Briske et al. 2011) and sufficient scale 

(Teague and Barnes 2017) have been identified as key omissions. We designed an experiment to compare 

responses of vegetation and cattle in an adaptively managed, multipaddock, rotational system with that of 

a season-long, continuous system at scales comparable with those of a working ranch. We hypothesized 

that 1) year-long rest periods in the adaptively managed, rotational pastures would increase the density 

and productivity of perennial C 3 graminoids compared with continuously grazed pastures and 2) adap- 

tive management, supported with detailed monitoring data, would result in similar cattle performance 

in the rotational as in the continuously grazed pastures. However, we found little supporting evidence 

for grazing management effects on C 3 graminoid abundance or production under either above-average 

or below-average precipitation conditions during the 5-yr experiment. Furthermore, adaptive rotational 

grazing resulted in a 12–16% reduction in total cattle weight gain relative to continuous grazing each year. 

Our work shows that the implementation of adaptive management by a stakeholder group provided with 

detailed vegetation and animal monitoring data was unable to fully mitigate the adverse consequences of 

high stock density on animal weight gain. Under adaptive rotational grazing, C 3 perennial grass productiv- 

ity and stocking rate both increased following above-average precipitation. But when adaptive rotational 

management was directly compared with continuous grazing with the same increase in stocking rate, 

continuous grazing achieved similar vegetation outcomes with greater cattle weight gains. We suggest 

that managers in semiarid rangelands strive to maintain cattle at stock densities low enough to allow 

for maximal cattle growth rates, while still providing spatiotemporal variability in grazing distribution to 

enhance rangeland heterogeneity and long-term sustainability of forage production. 

Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of The Society for Range Management. 
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Semiarid rangelands of the North American Great Plains si-

ultaneously support livestock production and an array of other

cosystem services, such as wildlife habitat and carbon storage. En-

ancing decision making by managers of these rangelands requires

nderstanding the ecological processes that regulate the provi-

ion of ecosystem services. Interactive effects of climate/weather,

oils/ecological sites and grazing management on forage produc-

ion, livestock weight gain, and wildlife habitat are complex and

oorly understood ( Boyd and Svejcar 2009 ; Briske et al. 2011a ).

hile decisions on how to move livestock in space and time (e.g.,

ia rotational grazing management) are central to livestock man-

gement, few studies have examined the effects of such move-

ents in heterogeneous and spatially extensive landscapes ( Briske

t al. 2008 ; Hawkins et al. 2017 ; Teague and Barnes 2017 ). Live-

tock distribution on the landscape is typically managed via fenc-

ng and water infrastructure, which can be costly ( Knight et al.

011 ), yet experimental studies addressing the ecological and eco-

omic benefits of such management remain rare. Despite decades

f small-scale experimental research in homogenous plant com-

unities, substantial uncertainty exists regarding the degree to

hich adaptive movements of cattle in space and time contribute

o achieving desired vegetation and livestock outcomes at scales

elevant to livestock producers ( Briske et al. 2008 , 2011b ; Teague

nd Barnes 2017 ). 

Controlled experiments in small paddocks consistently find that

otational grazing in the absence of adaptive management does

ot enhance vegetation or animal performance, as compared with

ontinuous, season-long grazing (reviewed by Briske et al. 2008 ;

awkins 2017). Experiments that disentangle stocking rate (ani-

als present over a defined period of time, typically expressed on

n annual basis per hectare) from stocking density (animal units

er hectare at a given point in time) consistently show a strong ef-

ect of overall stocking rate on vegetation and livestock outcomes

e.g., Pinchak et al. 1990 ; Holechek et al. 1999 ; O’Reagain et al.

014 ; Thomas et al. 2015 ; Porensky et al. 2016 ; Veblen et al. 2016 ).

et some social and biophysical scientists working at the scale of

anching enterprises indicate that ecological and economic benefits

rise from various forms of rotational grazing management ( sensu

daptive, multipaddock, Teague et al. 2013 ; Teague and Barnes

017 ). Recent efforts to determine adaptive, multipaddock, rota-

ional grazing outcomes at scales of ranches are limited in terms of

xperimental controls, replication, and control over stocking rates

nd have produced mixed results. In a large-scale study in a South

frican grassland, Venter et al. (2019 a, 2019b ) did not find any

enefits to vegetation or livestock production arising from rota-

ional versus season-long grazing regimes. In North American tall-

rass prairie, Teague et al. (2011) found evidence that adaptive,

ultipaddock grazing at ranch scales enhanced soil organic matter,

oil water-holding capacity, and vegetation composition of tallgrass

pecies relative to long-term continuous grazing, but they did not

valuate livestock production responses. A synthesis of research in

orthern Australian rangelands concluded that complex, multipad-

ock, rotational grazing systems were not appropriate for the re-

ion, but that moderate stocking rates and management strategies

hat provide for periodic growing-season rest from grazing were

ssential to maintaining pasture condition ( O’Reagain et al. 2014 ).

 critical knowledge gap regarding the potential benefits of mul-

ipaddock grazing is whether adaptive management, involving live-

tock movement in response to weather, forage dynamics, and eco-

ogical site variation, is a major contributor to the provisioning

f desired ecosystem services at ranch scales (Briske et al. 2011;

eague and Barnes 2017 ). Here, we report on a grazing manage-

ent experiment that incorporates study design recommendations

iscussed by Teague and Barnes (2017) to examine the effects of
daptive, multipaddock, rotational grazing management on vegeta- 

ion and livestock production in a semiarid rangeland. 

A central premise of multipaddock grazing is the short but in-

ensive grazing periods, interspersed with long periods of graz-

ng deferment, will enhance vegetation composition ( Teague and

arnes 2017 ). This is important for shortgrass steppe rangelands

hat support a combination of grass functional types. The combina-

ion of warm growing seasons and limited precipitation, which pri-

arily occurs during the summer, facilitates dominance of grazing-

nd drought-tolerant C 4 shortgrasses ( Bouteloua gracilis and B.

actyloides; Milchunas et al. 1994 ; Lauenroth et al. 1999 ; Irrisari et

l. 2016 ). In contrast, the subdominant perennial C 3 graminoids are

eliant on spring precipitation ( Milchunas et al. 1994 ), capable of

roducing more biomass in years with high precipitation ( Irrisari

t al. 2016 ), and are more sensitive to effects of grazing ( Eneboe et

l. 2002 ; Augustine et al. 2011 ). Perennial C3 graminoids are essen-

ial to livestock operations in the shortgrass steppe based on their

ontribution to forage production in spring and fall ( USDA-NRCS

0 07a , 20 07b ; Derner and Hart 2010 ). 

Another key consideration for ranching operations is how adap-

ive rotational grazing management affects livestock production. 

ecause higher stocking densities are typically used, this can lead

o declines in the quality of forage consumed and total forage in-

ake rate, resulting in reduced cattle weight gain (e.g., McCollum

nd Gillen 1998 ; McCollum et al. 1999 ; Briske et al. 2008 ). Given

hat investment in the fencing and water infrastructure necessary

o implement rotational grazing can be costly ( Knight et al. 2011 ;

indh et al. 2019 ), evaluating effects of adaptive, rotational graz-

ng management on cattle weight gains is needed to assess poten-

ial consequences for ranching enterprise profitability. 

We designed a ranch-scale (2 600-ha) experiment to evaluate

he responses of vegetation and cattle performance to 1) adap-

ive, multipaddock, rotational grazing and 2) season-long, contin-

ous grazing, where the latter is traditionally used in this ecosys-

em (Traditional Rangeland Management, TRM; Bement 1969 ). De-

isions regarding annual stocking rate and the sequence and tim-

ng of cattle movements among pastures for the adaptive, multi-

addock grazing were made by an 11-member stakeholder group

eeking to achieve a suite of vegetation, livestock, and wildlife and

bjectives (see Wilmer et al. 2018 ); this experimental treatment

s hereafter referred to as Collaborative Adaptive Rangeland Man-

gement (CARM). For CARM, ten 130-ha pastures were grazed by

 single herd of steers managed using adaptive, rotational grazing

hat incorporated planned year-long rest in 20% of the pastures. For

RM, 10 paired, 130-ha pastures experienced season-long, contin-

ous grazing by herds of yearling steers at one-tenth the stocking

ensity of the single CARM herd. Overall stocking rates for both

reatments were identical. We hypothesized that 1) year-long rest

rom grazing in the CARM treatment would increase the abun-

ance and productivity of perennial C 3 graminoids compared with

RM pastures and 2) adaptive, rotational grazing management with

ARM would compensate for negative effects of high stock densi-

ies to yield similar livestock performance as in TRM. 

ethods 

tudy Area and Experimental Design 

Research was conducted at the Central Plains Experimental

ange (CPER) approximately 12 km northeast of Nunn, Colorado

40 °50 ′ N, 104 °43 ′ W), which is a Long-Term Agroecosystem Re-

earch (LTAR) site ( Speigal et al. 2018 ). Long-term mean annual

recipitation on the CPER is 340 mm, of which > 80% occurs dur-

ng the growing season of April through September ( Lauenroth and

ilchunas 1992 ). Topography is flat to gently rolling; soils range
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Fig. 1. Map depicting location of the Central Plains Experimental Range in northeastern Colorado (inset) and the 10 pairs of pastures (each ∼130 ha) used to compare the 

effects of Collaborative Adaptive Rangeland Management (CARM) versus Traditional Rangeland Management (TRM) on vegetation responses and livestock performance. 
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rom fine sandy loams on upland plains to alkaline salt flats bor-

ering a large drainage running north-south in the eastern por- 

ion of the site. Two C 4 shortgrass species—blue grama (Bouteloua 

racilis) and buffalograss (B. dactyloides) —comprise over 70% of 

boveground net primary productivity at the CPER ( Lauenroth 

nd Sala 1992 ). C 3 perennial grasses ( Pascopyrum smithii, Hesper-

stipa comata, and Elymus elymoides ), C 4 bunchgrasses (Aristida 

ongiseta, Sporobolus cryptandrus), plains pricklypear cactus (Op- 

ntia polyacantha), subshrubs (Gutierrezia sarothrae, Eriogonum ef- 

usum, Artemisia frigida), and saltbush (Atriplex canescens) are less 

bundant but generate taller structure on the landscape ( Augustine

nd Derner 2015 ). 

Twenty 130-ha pastures were paired into 10 blocks, each 

ontaining two pastures similar in terms of soil and plant char-

cteristics; topographical patterns as measured by a topographical 

etness index (TWI, a remotely sensed index of water flow on a

andscape; Beven and Kirkby 1979 ); and prior management history 

f season-long grazing at moderate stocking rates. One pasture in 

ach pair was randomly assigned to the TRM treatment. Each TRM

asture was grazed throughout the growing season (mid-May to 

arly October) by a single herd of yearling steers. The other pasture

n each pair was assigned to the CARM treatment ( Fernandez-

iménez et al. 2019 ; Fig. 1 ). Average ranch/farm size in Colorado

s 345 ha (853 acres; USDA NASS 2012 ), and a recent survey of

anches in the adjacent portion of Wyoming found ranching op- 

rations employing rotational grazing typically have 5–10 pastures 

 Kachergis et al. 2013 ). Even assuming that ranches in our study

egion are double the state average would result in pasture sizes
f 69 ha (assuming 10 pastures per ranch) to 138 ha (assuming 5

astures per ranch). Pastures of 130 ha are common on privately

wned rangeland adjacent to CPER, but we acknowledge that some 

anches in our study region employ season-long grazing in pas- 

ures substantially larger than 130 ha. Critical to our experiment, 

revious studies have shown that pastures of 130 ha are suffi-

iently large to allow cattle to exhibit uneven foraging distribution 

n response to topography, distance to water, and spatial variation 

n plant composition in this ecosystem ( Senft et al. 1985 ; Gersie

t al. 2019 ). 

Each TRM pasture was grazed (i.e., none were rested) by a

erd of yearling steers that occupied each pasture separately, 

hereas the CARM pastures were grazed by a single 10-fold 

arger herd of steers managed with an adaptive, rotational graz- 

ng system, with 20% of the pastures planned for year-long rest

ach year ( Fernández-Giménez et al. 2019 ). Details of the cattle

anagement strategy applied to the CARM pastures were decided 

y the 11-member stakeholder group, which used stocking rate 

djustments, grazing rotations, and season-long rest as adaptive 

anagement tools designed to help achieve specific goals and ob- 

ectives ( Wilmer et al. 2018 ). Stakeholders decided on the stocking

ate, grazing sequence, and which pastures to rest each grazing 

eason and developed a suite of criteria used to rotate cattle in

esponse to real-time conditions of the pastures during the grow- 

ng season. This stakeholder group included four ranchers, three 

epresentatives from nonprofit conservation organizations, and 

our land managers from federal and state agencies, who col- 

ectively made decisions based on consensus or supermajority 
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s  
 Wilmer et al. 2018 ). The stakeholder decision-making process

as intended to produce repeatable, evidence-based decisions

hat were explicitly tied to management objectives and incorpo-

ated local and professional knowledge, as well as experimentally

erived monitoring data ( Fernández-Giménez et al. 2019 ). Collabo-

ative processes like this could potentially apply to management of

ublic lands grazing allotments where management goals include

ultiple ecosystem services. However, we note that an adaptive

razing management approach could also be implemented by

ne manager in a noncollaborative manner that does not require

requent meetings and discussions. 

Each year of the study, the same total number of steers grazed

n the CARM and TRM pastures. The stocking rate was initially

et at 214 yearlings in 2014 based on the recommended moder-

te stocking rate for the soil and plant communities present in the

tudy area (equivalent to 0.61 animal unit months (AUM) ha −1 ;

SDA-NRCS 20 07a , 20 07b , 20 07c ). In subsequent years, the stake-

older group adjusted the stocking rate in April, before the 15

ay grazing start date, depending on past vegetation conditions

nd seasonal weather forecasts. Stakeholders increased the stock-

ng rate to 0.64, 0.67, 0.70, and 0.81 AUM ha −1 in 2015, 2016, 2017,

nd 2018, respectively (equivalent to a total of 224, 234, 244, and

80 steers). The TRM stocking rate was also adjusted each study

ear to match the CARM stocking rate, such that pastures in the

wo treatments differed only in the adaptively managed spatiotem-

oral pattern of cattle grazing. On the basis of our annual measure-

ents of forage production in grazing cages in all pastures, com-

ined with the assumption that yearling steers consume 2.6% of

heir body weight daily at an average weight of 364 kg (800 lb),

e estimate that cattle at these stocking rates would have grazed

n average of 23% and 17% of forage produced in the wet yr of

014 and 2015, 27% of forage in the average yr of 2017, and 35%

nd 47% of forage in the dry yr of 2016 and 2018, respectively. Pre-

reatment vegetation and cattle performance data were collected

n 2013, when all 20 pastures received the TRM treatment. Due to

 severe drought in 2012, all pastures were stocked at 70% of the

ormal moderate rate during the 2013 grazing season. 

Management of the CARM pastures during 2014–2018 resulted

n the application of two contrasting grazing intensities to pas-

ures, consisting of either 1) pulsed grazing by the large cattle herd

at 10 times greater stocking density than TRM pastures, which

e hereafter refer to as pulse grazing), or 2) year-long lack of

razing (referred to hereafter as rest). Which CARM pastures expe-

ienced pulse grazing and which were rested from grazing varied

cross years and depended on an adaptive grazing management

lan developed by the stakeholders, as well as on-the-ground,

eather-dependent conditions (i.e., forage biomass and cattle 

ehavior) measured weekly during the grazing season. On the

asis of weather and vegetation conditions experienced during

ur study, we applied year-long rest to three, six, three, one, and

ne of the CARM pastures during 2014–2018, respectively, with

he remaining pastures being pulse grazed (see Fig. 1 ; Appendix

 ). The larger number of rested pastures in 2015 was a result of

bove-average forage production in both 2014 and 2015, which

llowed the CARM cattle herd to meet its forage requirements by

razing only four pastures over the growing season. By the end of

he second yr of treatments, 9 of the 10 CARM pastures had been

ested for an entire growing season at least once. The timing of

otations among pastures each year was determined by rotation

riteria codeveloped by stakeholders and scientists ( Appendix B ).

n the first yr, cattle were moved when a threshold was met in

egetation biomass, cattle behavior, or a maximum number of

razing days set for each pasture based on multiple management

bjectives. In the second yr (2015), the maximum days threshold

as removed to allow the rotation to be based primarily on

egetation thresholds. However, due to exceptional precipitation
nd forage production in 2015, long grazing periods (in most cases

 40 d) were required to reduce vegetation to target thresholds.

ased on forage production values, stocking rate, and rotation

attern employed in 2015, we estimate that cattle grazed 13%,

1%, 47%, and 48% of forage production in grazed pastures (again

ssuming steers consume 2.6% of body weight daily), while the

emaining six pastures were rested. By contrast, we estimate cattle

razed approximately 12–23% of forage across all 10 TRM pastures

n 2015. Due to stakeholders’ concerns regarding the effect of long

raze periods on cattle performance, the maximum days thresh-

ld was reinstated in 2016 and used in all years thereafter (see

ppendix B ). In addition, the maximum days criterion was reduced

n 2017 and 2018 to test whether more rapid rotations, particu-

arly earlier in the growing season, would enhance weight gain

y cattle. The cattle behavior threshold was measured by CPER

taff who checked and observed cattle 3 d/wk to note patterns

f herd size and distribution and whether any cattle displayed

igns of attempting to leave the pasture. Staff also estimated

orage biomass weekly on the basis of visual obstruction readings

Robel 1970, as modified by Augustine and Derner 2015 ) to assess

hether minimum forage biomass criteria were met. Beginning in

015, we also planned to move cattle to the final pasture in the

equence on a date that would allow them to spend 7 −14 d in the

ast-grazed pasture, in order to avoid rotating the cattle into the

ast pasture for a lesser number of days (see Appendix B ). 

In addition to adaptively varying the sequence of grazed pas-

ures annually, stakeholders had the option to implement pre-

cribed burns in locations and conditions where they could po-

entially help achieve stakeholder-defined objectives for vegeta- 

ion, livestock production, and wildlife habitat ( Wilmer et al. 2018 ).

takeholders chose to implement 32-ha patch burns during the

ongrowing season in some years. They hypothesized that removal

f a portion of the residual grass in particular pastures could en-

ance preferential grazing in these patch-burned areas with higher

orage quality early in the next growing season ( Augustine and

erner 2014 ) while also creating habitat for certain grassland birds

 Augustine and Derner 2012 ). Any time that stakeholders decided

o implement a patch burn in a given pasture within the CARM

reatment, we also implemented a patch burn of the same size

nd on the same soil types in the paired TRM pasture. This was

one to allow for implementation of adaptive management by the

takeholders while maintaining control pastures that only differed

n the adaptively managed spatiotemporal pattern of cattle grazing.

atch burns were implemented in the autumn (October or Novem-

er) in blocks 1 and 9 in 2014, block 6 in 2016, and block 10 in

017. 

To evaluate vegetation responses, we accounted for variation

ithin and among pastures in soil types using maps of “ecological

ites” derived from the national soil survey (SSURGO), where an

cological site represents a distinctive kind of land with specific

oil and climate processes and properties that determine the

and’s ability to support certain plant species and amounts of

egetation (Duniway et al. 2010). Our study pastures encompassed

hree types of ecological sites: loamy plains, sandy plains, and salt

ats ( USDA-NRCS 20 07a , 20 07b , 20 07c ). On the CPER, the loamy

lains ecological site is dominated by C 4 shortgrasses ( USDA-NRCS

007a ) and is the most prevalent but least productive ecological

ite. The sandy plains ecological site is characterized by increased

odominance by C 3 perennial midgrasses and scattered shrubs

 USDA-NRCS 2007b ) and is moderately prevalent and productive.

he salt flats ecological site is characterized by the dominance of

 4 saltgrasses ( Sporobolus airoides, Distichlis spicata; USDA-NRCS

007c ) and is the least prevalent but most productive ecological

ite. Within the experimental pastures, four blocks were entirely

n the loamy plains ecological site, one block was entirely on the

andy plains ecological site, two blocks were on a mosaic of loamy
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nd sandy plains, and three blocks contained a mosaic of loamy

nd sandy plains plus an additional lowland portion of the pasture

ominated by salt flats. 

egetation Measurements 

Pastures were stratified by ecological site and topography 

based on classes of the topographic wetness index derived from a

igital elevation model obtained from the National Ecological Ob- 

ervatory Network) and monitoring plots were established within 

aired strata for the two pastures in each experimental block. We

stablished four pairs of plots in the seven experimental blocks 

ontaining loamy and/or sandy plains ecological sites and six pairs 

f plots in three blocks that additionally contained the salt flat

cological site. Each plot contained a systematic grid of four 25-

 transects oriented north-south and spaced 106 m apart, where 

e measured vegetation. Vegetation measurements occurred dur- 

ng 1–20 June each year, corresponding to the time period when

 3 grasses are approaching peak biomass and producing inflores- 

ences, while C 4 grasses are still in a vegetative growth stage.

long each transect, we measured the density of the two most

bundant C 3 grasses, P. smithii and H. comata, within 0.25-m 

2 cir-

ular quadrats placed at 3-m intervals (8 quadrats per transect; 32

er plot). For P. smithii, a rhizomatous grass, we counted the den-

ity of individual tillers. For H. comata, a bunchgrass, we counted

he density of individual bunches. 

We measured aboveground net primary production (ANPP) 

f plant functional groups (C 4 perennial grasses, C 3 perennial 

raminoids, annual grasses, forbs, and subshrubs) at peak biomass 

n August (as recommended by Milchunas and Lauenroth 1992), 

ith harvests occurring in a 0.18-m 

2 rectangular quadrat centered 

ithin 1 × 1 m moveable grazing cages. In each plot, we placed

wo cages, each along transects one and four (four cages per plot).

ages were moved annually in April, before the grazing season, 

o a new random location within 10 m of the associated perma-

ently marked transect where we measured vegetation cover and 

omposition. 

Measurements in 2013 occurred before implementation of the 

ARM treatment, and measurements of plant density in 2014 

ccurred only 3 weeks after beginning the treatment, at which 

ime grazing could not yet have directly influenced plant density. 

easurements of ANPP in 2014 occurred inside grazing cages 

laced before the 2014 grazing season and hence could not have

een influenced by the grazing treatment in 2014. Therefore, in 

ll vegetation analyses, we use 2013 and 2014 as pretreatment

easurements. 

All cattle in the experiment were yearling steers of mixed Euro-

ean breeds. Each year, we stratified the animals assigned to each

reatment according to herd source. We weighed steers individu- 

lly at the beginning of the grazing season (mid-May), stratified

teers by weight, and randomly assigned them to TRM and CARM

reatments. We individually weighed steers again at the end (early 

ctober) of each grazing season. We used shrunk weights ( Derner

t al. 2016 ) to determine seasonal gains (kg steer −1 ) and average

aily gain (kg steer −1 day −1 ), calculated as seasonal gain divided

y number of grazing days. 

ata Analysis 

Vegetation responses to the CARM versus TRM treatment were 

nalyzed using linear mixed models in SAS (SAS version 9.4, SAS

nstitute Inc., Cary, NC), which treated block as a random effect,

ccounted for repeated measures at each plot over time, and eval-

ated potential interactions among grazing treatment, ecological 
ite, and year. In all models, we also included pretreatment vegeta-

ion measurements (the average of 2013 and 2014) in each plot as

 covariate, and we used the Kenward-Roger method to compute 

he denominator degrees of freedom. Cattle weight gain data from 

reatment yr (2014 −2018) were analyzed using a linear mixed 

odel in JMP (JMP, Version 12. SAS Institute Inc.). To account for

utocorrelation among animals in the same herd, we included herd 

ested within year as a random factor (10 herds per year for TRM,

ne herd per year for CARM). Because new yearling steers were

sed each year, we did not have any repeated measurements on

he same animals. We included 2013 weight gain data as a co-

ariate to account for preexisting variation in gain potential among 

astures. Data were transformed or variance-weighted when nec- 

ssary to meet model assumptions. In cases where we detected 

 potentially important interaction term ( P < 0.10), we evalu-

ted contrasts between treatments for each ecological site, year, 

r ecological site/year combination (depending on the interaction) 

nd then considered these contrasts significant at the P < 0.05

evel. 

In addition to examining experiment-wide changes in plant 

ensities and ANPP, we conducted focal analyses of the pastures 

hat were rested within the CARM treatment each year. We sought

o examine the hypothesized mechanism that pastures receiving 

ear-long rest from grazing would experience an increase in the 

bundance and productivity of C 3 perennial graminoids in the 

rowing season following the year of rest, when compared with 

aired pastures receiving TRM. For plant density, we calculated the 

ifference in P. smithii tiller density measured in June of the year

ollowing rest minus the density in June of the year of rest, in

ach of the CARM pastures rested in a given year. We calculated

he same value for each paired TRM pasture and then compared

he magnitude of change between the two pastures using a paired

 -test. Because these analyses did not account for within-pasture

ariation in ecological sites, and the small number of plots located

n the salt flat ecological site contained substantially greater den- 

ities of P. smithii than the other two ecological sites and were not

ested in all years, we excluded plots on salt flats from the analy-

es (resulting in N = 4 plots on loamy and/or sandy plains ecologi-

al sites per pasture in all comparisons). We also did not include H.

omata density in the rested pasture analysis because this species 

as more patchily distributed across the experiment and did not 

lways occur in pastures that were rested each year. We calculated

he change in ANPP of C 3 perennial graminoids as the difference

n production within cages in the year following rest (when plants

ithin cages in rested pastures were growing for their second full

rowing season without grazing) minus production within cages in 

he year of rest. We compared the change in C 3 perennial ANPP in

ach rested pasture to its paired TRM pasture using a paired t -test

 N = four per comparison). These analyses yielded 13 paired com-

arisons of rested versus TRM pastures over the study period. In

ddition to the pasture-level comparisons, we analyzed mean dif- 

erences across all 13 pairs in terms of both P. smithii density and

 3 perennial ANPP using a paired t -test ( N = 13). 

Finally, we conducted focal analyses of whether 14 plots af- 

ected by four different pairs of patch burns exhibited any dif-

erence in C3 and C4 perennial grass production the year after

he burn was grazed by either the CARM herd (which grazed on

he patch burns for 13, 21, 41, and 44 d, respectively) versus the

ear after season-long grazing on the patch burn by a TRM herd.

wo pairs of burns were implemented in the fall of 2014, one

air in the fall of 2016, and one pair in the fall of 2017. We an-

lyzed ANPP on the burns using a linear mixed model of produc-

ion for each functional group with plot pair included as a random

ffect. 
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Fig. 2. Temporal trends in abundance of two C 3 perennial midgrasses on three different ecological sites, averaged across both grazing treatments in the shortgrass steppe of 

northeastern Colorado. Blue bars show variation in precipitation during March–June each year and plant density measurements occurred in mid-June each year. Error bars 

show ± 1 standard of error. 
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 3 Midgrass Densities 

Densities of both C 3 midgrass species ( P. smithii tillers and H.

omata individuals) were low experiment wide on all ecological

ites in the first pretreatment yr (2013), which followed an ex-

reme drought in 2012 ( Fig. 2 ). P. smithii density increased sub-

tantially in 2014 and again in 2015 in both grazing treatments in

esponse to above-average precipitation and then remained stable

hereafter (see Fig. 2 a). H. comata density increased steadily from

013 to 2018, with the exception of a decline between 2015 and

016, which reflected low precipitation early in 2016 (see Fig. 2 b).

n all years, densities of P. smithii were ∼fivefold greater on the salt

at ecological site and ∼twofold greater on the sandy plains eco-

ogical site as compared with the loamy plains ecological site (see
ig. 2 a). In contrast, H. comata occurred at low densities on loamy

lains and salt flats and was sevenfold to ninefold more abundant

n sandy plains (see Fig. 2 b). 

The linear mixed model of post-treatment P. smithii densities

2015–2018) showed no significant 3-way interaction among graz-

ng treatment, ecological site and year, and no significant treat-

ent × ecological site interaction ( Table 1 ). We did find a potential

nteraction between treatment and year (see Table 1 ), leading us to

xamine contrasts between treatments over time. Tests for treat-

ent effects in each of the 4 yr revealed no significant treatment-

elated differences during 2015 −2017 ( P = 0.57, 0.23, and 0.47, re-

pectively) and that P. smithii density was reduced by 19% in CARM

elative to the TRM treatment in 2018 ( P = 0.044, Fig. 3 a). 

As with P. smithii, post-treatment H. comata densities showed

o significant 3-way interaction among grazing treatment, ecologi-

al site and year, and no treatment × ecological site interaction (see
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Fig. 3. Effect of cattle grazing management treatments (Collaborative Adaptive Rangeland Management, CARM vs. Traditional Rangeland Management, TRM) on the density 

of two perennial C 3 midgrasses, Pascopyrum smithii (A) and Hesperostipa comata (B) in the shortgrass steppe of northeastern Colorado. Means shown are back-transformed, 

least-square means from a linear mixed model of plant densities that included pretreatment densities as a covariate. Error bars show mean ± 1 standard error. Analyses of 

the contrasts between grazing treatments for each year showed no significant differences in any year for either species ( P > 0.15 for each contrast). 
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able 1 ). We did find a significant interaction between treatment

nd year and therefore examined contrasts between the two treat- 

ents over time. H. comata density was 18% lower in TRM rela-

ive to the CARM treatment in 2015 ( P = 0.05) and did not differ

etween treatments during 2016–2018 ( P = 0.69, 0.17, and 0.96, re-

pectively; see Fig. 3 b). 
Comparisons of changes in P. smithii density in rested pastures 

f the CARM treatment did not identify any significant increases in

. smithii density in any year or pasture, relative to the respective

aired TRM pastures ( P > 0.05, Fig. 4 ). We also did not find any

ases where resting a pasture resulted in a significantly greater in-

rease or smaller decrease in C 3 perennial ANPP compared with 
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Table 1 

Results of linear mixed models examining the response of densities of two C 3 midgrasses ( H. comata and P. smithii ) and productivity of four plant functional groups in 

response to Collaborative Adaptive Rangeland Management versus traditional grazing management, year, and ecological site in the shortgrass steppe of northeastern Colorado. 

All models also included pretreatment values of the response variable (mean of 2013 and 2014) as a highly significant ( P < 0.001) covariate. DF (N, D) refers to the degrees 

of freedom in the numerator and denominator of the F -test for statistical significance. Values in boldface indicate statistically significant interaction terms. 

Response variable C 3 perennial grass density (# ·m 

−2 ) Herbaceous production (kg ·ha −1 ) 

P. smithii H. comata C 3 perennial graminoids C 4 perennial grasses C 3 annual grass Forbs 

DF (N, D) P DF (N, D) P DF (N, D) P DF (N, D) P DF (N, D) P DF (N, D) P 

Treatment 1, 53.5 0.276 1, 82.7 0.328 1, 62.9 0.102 1, 70.2 0.0 0 05 1,86.8 0.318 1, 99.3 0.858 

Yr 3, 15 0.943 3, 26.2 0.0 0 01 3, 27.1 0.022 3, 17.2 0.0 0 09 3, 25.2 < 0.0 0 01 3, 17.8 < 0.0 0 01 

Ecosite 2, 49.5 0.037 2, 96.2 0.94 2, 53.9 0.0 0 07 2, 54.6 < 0.0 0 01 2, 51.6 0.001 2, 119 0.0719 

Ecosite x yr 6, 114 0.042 6, 151 0.245 6, 124 0.125 6, 140 0.004 6, 88.1 0.001 6, 139 0.127 

Treatment x yr 3, 175 0.077 3, 166 0.016 3, 149 0.312 3, 178 0.71 3, 181 0.219 3, 177 0.485 

Treatment x ecosite 2, 51.1 0.158 2, 83.3 0.893 2, 61.5 0.020 2, 69.3 0.001 2, 87.6 0.414 2, 101 0.248 

Treatment x yr x 

ecosite 

6, 179 0.507 6, 180 0.131 6, 169 0.339 6, 193 < 0.001 6, 199 0.005 6, 193 0.797 

Pretreatment covariate 1, 91.9 < 0.0 0 01 1, 102 < 0.0 0 01 1, 111 < 0.0 0 01 1, 101 < 0.0 0 01 1, 109 < 0.0 0 01 1, 119 < 0.0 0 01 

Fig. 4. Comparisons of changes in Pascopyrum smithii density in pastures that received year-long rest from grazing (Rested) versus paired pastures that received the tradi- 

tional rangeland management (TRM) treatment consisting of season-long grazing in the shortgrass steppe of northeastern Colorado. Pairs of bars in the main panel show 

individual comparisons of paired Rested versus TRM pastures, based on 3, 6, 3, and 1 pasture(s) rested in 2014, 2015, 2016, and 2017, respectively; error bars show 1 standard 

of error (SE) based on within-pasture variation among monitoring plots, and values above each comparison show the P value for the paired t -test based on within-pasture 

variation. Bars on the far right show the mean change in Pascopyrum smithii density for each treatment, averaged across all 13 Rested versus TRM comparison replicates over 

space and time, with 1 SE based on among-pasture variation. 
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RM pastures. Averaging across all paired comparisons of rested

ersus TRM pastures, we found no evidence that year-long rest in-

reased P. smithii density relative to TRM (see Fig. 4 ). 

boveground Plant Production 

ANPP of C 3 perennial graminoids was relatively low in 2013

following the drought of 2012), increased substantially during

014 and 2015 in response to above-average precipitation, and

hen declined to moderate levels during 2016–2018 ( Fig. 5 a).

erennial C 3 graminoid production was similar on the sandy plains

nd salt flats ecological sites and substantially lower on the loamy

lains ecological site (see Fig. 5 a). Aboveground production of

 4 perennial grasses, which is more dependent on midsummer

recipitation, was less affected by variation in precipitation dur-

ng 2012–2015 (see Fig. 5 b). However, C 4 grass production de-

lined substantially in 2016, which reflects both an increase in C 3 

idgrasses during the wet period of 2014–2015 and lower mid-

ummer precipitation in 2016. C 4 grass production returned to

oderate levels during 2017–2018 (see Fig. 5 b). C 4 production was
reatest on salt flats, intermediate on loamy plains, and lowest on

andy plains. 

Although production of both C 3 and C 4 perennial graminoids

esponded to precipitation variation, we found that effects of graz-

ng treatment were weak and largely constrained to the salt flat

cological site (see Table 1 ). For C 3 perennial graminoids, treat-

ent effects did not vary by ecological site or year and we

ound no significant main effect of grazing treatment, but we

ound a significant treatment × ecosite interaction ( P = 0.02; see

able 1 ; Fig. 6 ). Tests for the effect of grazing treatment within

ach of the three ecological sites (averaged across all years, given

he lack of a three-way treatment × ecological site × year interac-

ion; see Table 1 ) revealed no detectable effect of grazing treat-

ent on either loamy plains ( P = 0.75; see Fig. 5 a) or sandy plains

 P = 0.37; see Fig. 6 b), but CARM reduced C 3 production by 37%

elative to TRM on the salt flats ecological site ( P = 0.007; see

ig. 6 c). 

For C 4 grass production, we found a significant ecological

ite × grazing treatment × year interaction (see Table 1 ), indicating

omplex variation in the treatment effects. Contrasts by ecological
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Fig. 5. Temporal trends in aboveground production of C 3 perennial graminoids (A, grasses and sedges and B, C 4 perennial grasses on three different ecological sites, averaged 

across both CARM and TRM grazing treatments in the shortgrass steppe of northeastern Colorado during 2013–2018. Blue bars show variation in precipitation during March–

July each year, and production measurements occurred in early August each year. 
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ite and year revealed that in 2015 only, CARM produced more

 4 grass biomass on loamy plains while TRM produced more C 4 

rass biomass on sandy plains. On salt flats, TRM pastures pro-

uced 18 −34% more C 4 grass biomass than CARM pastures in 3

ut of 4 yr (2015, 2016, and 2018; Fig. 7 ). 

Annual grasses consisted almost exclusively of the C 3 species, 

ulpia octoflora, which is avoided by cattle and interferes with 

heir ability to graze shortgrasses. ANPP of C 3 annual grasses var-

ed substantially among years, with high production in 2016 and 

018, and little to no production in other years. Analyses of treat-

ent effects by year and ecological site (due to a significant treat-

ent × year × ecosite interaction; see Table 1 ) showed that the
nly grazing treatment effect in years of annual grass abundance 

as on the sandy plains ecosite in 2018 (40.2 vs. 19.3 kg ha −1 in

ARM vs. TRM, respectively). Forb production also varied widely 

mong years in response to variation in the timing and amount

f precipitation but was unaffected by grazing treatment (see 

able 1 ). 

We did not find any cases where resting a pasture resulted in

 significantly greater increase or smaller decrease in C 3 perennial

NPP relative to TRM (see Fig. 7 ; P > 0.1 for all pasture-level com-

arisons). Averaging across plots to generate paired pasture com- 

arisons, we found no evidence that year-long rest increased C 3 

erennial ANPP relative to TRM ( Fig. 8 ; P = 0.15). Finally, we found
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Fig. 6. Effect of cattle grazing management treatments (Collaborative Adaptive 

Rangeland Management, CARM vs. Traditional Rangeland Management, TRM) on 

aboveground net primary production of C 3 perennial graminoids in the shortgrass 

steppe of northeastern Colorado. Means shown are back-transformed, least-square 

means from a linear mixed model of aboveground net primary production (ANPP). 

Error bars show + 1 standard error. The effect of grazing treatment varied among 

ecological sites, with a significant reduction in C3 perennial ANPP in CARM relative 

to TRM on the Salt Flats ecological site, but not on either the Loamy or Sandy Plains 

ecological sites. 
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Fig. 7. Effect of cattle grazing management treatments (Collaborative Adaptive 

Rangeland Management, CARM vs. Traditional Rangeland Management, TRM) on 

aboveground net primary production by C4 perennial grasses during 2015–2018 in 

the shortgrass steppe of northeastern Colorado. Means shown are back-transformed, 

least-square means from a linear mixed model of ANPP. Error bars show + 1 stan- 

dard error. The effect of grazing treatment varied by ecological site and year, with 

a significant increase in C4 perennial ANPP in CARM relative to TRM on the loamy 

plains in 2015 (but not 2016–2018), a significant reduction in C4 perennial ANPP 

in CARM relative to TRM on the Sandy Plains in 2015 (but not 2016–2018), and a 

significant reduction in C4 perennial ANPP in CARM relative to TRM on Salt Flats in 

2015, 2016, and 2018. 

1  

d

D
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t  

b  
o difference between aboveground production on patch-burned

lots grazed by CARM versus TRM herds for either C 3 grasses

434 vs. 430 g m 

−2 in CARM vs. TRM; F 1,6.59 = 0.01, P = 0.98) or C 4 

rasses (516 vs. 524 g m 

−2 in CARM vs. TRM; F 1,6.18 = 0.01, P = 0.95).

attle Weight Gains 

Cattle weight gains were strongly affected by year ( F 4,33 = 5.56,

 = 0.002) and grazing treatment ( F 1,33 = 16.2, P = 0.0 0 03) during

he treatment yr (2014 −2018). Averaged across years, daily weight

ains for cattle in CARM were 14.1% lower than gains for cattle in

RM ( Fig. 9 ). Cattle gains were 16.2% lower in CARM relative to

RM in 2015, when cattle were slowly rotated among only 4 of 10

ARM pastures and 11.7–13.8% lower in CARM relative to TRM in

017 and 2018 when cattle were more rapidly rotated among 9 of
0 CARM pastures. The magnitude of the grazing treatment effect

id not vary significantly among years ( F 4,33 = 0.06, P = 0.99). 

iscussion 

We implemented adaptive, multipaddock rotational grazing 

anagement in semiarid, shortgrass rangeland in which we ac-

ounted for many of the spatial and temporal shortcomings of

rior rotational grazing experiments. Key aspects of our experi-

ental design included varying the timing and length of graze

eriods among pastures each year, incorporating phenological 

nd compositional variation among pastures in forage produc-

ion into planning movements of cattle, and using both forage

iomass estimates and cattle behavior to determine the timing
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Fig. 8. Comparisons of changes in aboveground net primary production of C3 perennial graminoids (kg ha −1 ) in pastures that received year-long rest from grazing (Rested) 

versus paired pastures that received the traditional rangeland management (TRM) treatment consisting of season-long grazing in the shortgrass steppe of northeastern 

Colorado. The main panel shows individual comparisons of paired Rested versus TRM pastures, based on 3, 6, 3, and 1 pasture(s) rested in 2014, 2015, 2016, and 2017, 

respectively; error bars show 1 standard of error based on within-pasture variation among monitoring plots. The pair of bars on the far right shows the mean change 

aboveground net primary production of C3 perennial graminoids for each treatment, averaged across all 13 Rested versus TRM comparison replicates, with 1 SE based on 

among-pasture variation. No comparisons were statistically significant at the P < 0.1 level. 

Fig. 9. Effect of cattle grazing management treatments (Collaborative Adaptive Rangeland Management, CARM vs. Traditional Rangeland Management, TRM) on average daily 

livestock weight gains (kg steer −1 day −1 ). Error bars show 1 standard deviation. 
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f cattle rotation among pastures. Approximately 10–60% of the 

otal area remained ungrazed each year in the CARM treatment, 

hile the remaining area was grazed at an increased stock density

or varying portions of the growing season. Adaptive, multipad- 

ock rotational grazing management did not enhance vegetation 

roductivity or the density of perennial C 3 grasses, but it did

arkedly reduce livestock performance. 

A fundamental tenet of adaptive, multipaddock grazing is that 

ong rest periods are vital for the enhancement of vegetation

onditions. However, our results do not support this assumption, 
espite repeated tests over multiple years that included both 

bove-average and below-average precipitation (see Figs. 1 , 4 ). 

nstead, when comparing the full set of adaptively managed, rota- 

ionally grazed pastures with a paired set of traditionally managed 

astures over a 5-yr period, we found that adaptive rotation did

ot enhance, and even decreased, the abundance (see Fig. 3 ) and

roductivity (see Figs. 6 and 7 ) of perennial graminoids. On the

ominant ecological sites, we found no effects of grazing treatment 

n production of C 3 perennial graminoids and only minor effects 

n the production of C 4 perennial grasses. The response of C 4 
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rasses in the second yr of the experiment was inversely affected

y grazing treatment on different ecological sites; production was

reater in TRM on the sandy plains ecosite and greater in CARM

n the loamy plains ecological site. Neither of these responses per-

isted through the remainder of the experiment. On the relatively

ess abundant salt flat ecological site, we found notable reductions

n both C 3 and C 4 perennial graminoid production in CARM relative

o TRM. These results demonstrate that the intensity and pattern

f defoliation imposed by season-long grazing at the stocking rates

mplemented in this experiment are not suppressing C 3 graminoid

roductivity in a manner that can be reversed by a year of rest

rom grazing or by a combination of year-long rest interspersed

ith years when vegetation is pulse-grazed by cattle at high stock

ensity for only a portion of the growing season. Finally, we also

ound that in the patch-burned portions of study pastures, subse-

uent grazing on the burn by the CARM versus a TRM herd did not

ifferentially affect either C 3 or C 4 perennial grass productivity.

urns in the CARM treatment were intensively grazed early in the

rowing season (for an average of 30 d in May and/or June) but

hen had the remainder of the growing season to regrow, whereas

urns in the TRM treatment were less intensively grazed for the

ntirety of the growing season. All of these results are consistent

ith numerous previous studies showing that shortgrass steppe

lant communities are highly resistant to short-term effects of

razing and fire treatments (reviewed by Milchunas et al. 2008). 

The initial stocking rate for both CARM and TRM was set at a

oderate level based on historical stocking rate experiments con-

ucted at our study site ( Bement 1969 ; Hart and Ashby 1998 ).

he stocking rate was increased adaptively over the course of the

tudy by a group of ranchers and natural resource professionals

n response to prior weather conditions, vegetation monitoring re-

ults, and seasonal weather forecasts, to a level ∼10%, 15%, and

0% above the initial moderate rate in yr 3, 4, and 5 of the ex-

eriment. Even with these incremental increases in stocking rate,

ur results show that continuous, season-long grazing did not im-

ose detrimental effects on C 3 perennial graminoids relative to the

daptive, rotational grazing treatment. Adaptive rotational grazing

id not increase total forage production or shift the composition

f forage production toward C 3 perennials, relative to season-long

razing, over temporal scales of 1 −4 yr. This outcome suggests that

he cumulative defoliation intensities imposed on C 3 graminoids

n the dominant ecological sites over multiple years is similar in

oth grazing treatments, even though the temporal pattern of uti-

ization varies. Although studies have shown that defoliation of an

ndividual tiller or group of tillers of P. smithii negatively affects

otal productivity of the plant in the short term ( Everson 1966 ;

neboe et al. 2002 ; Augustine et al. 2011 ), we hypothesize that a

arge proportion of the tillers in any given pasture remain undefoli-

ted in a given year, such that a negative effect of moderate stock-

ng was not detected under either grazing treatment. Furthermore,

ven those CARM pastures grazed early in the rotational sequence

n a given year (and hence experiencing greater tiller defoliation

ates than in the paired TRM pasture) would have significant time

fter rotation of the cattle for defoliated tillers to regrow and re-

over, which could explain the lack of detectable effect on produc-

ion in the subsequent year. 

Important caveats to our findings are that larger vegetation re-

ponses could still potentially occur with longer-term implementa-

ion of adaptive, rotational grazing and that our study period did

ot encompass a severe drought. Further research into the effects

f year-long grazing exclusion and pulse grazing during and/or fol-

owing severe drought is still needed. In addition, the study pas-

ures were not considered degraded at the beginning of the study.

t is possible that the outcomes of adaptive, rotational grazing

anagement may vary on the basis of moisture availability and

nitial pasture condition ( Hawkins et al. 2017 ). 
Although CARM did not enhance C 3 perennial graminoid pro-

uction or density, it is important to note that CARM altered veg-

tation structure in a manner that significantly affected densi-

ies of certain grassland bird species ( Davis et al. 2020 ), which

ighlights the complexity of managing for multiple objectives. For

astures on the loamy plains ecological site, year-long rest en-

anced the abundance of grasshopper sparrows (Ammodramus sa-

annarum) in the subsequent breeding season, while pulse graz-

ng enhanced the abundance of horned larks (Eremophila alpestris),

elative to the TRM treatment ( Davis et al. 2020 ). These find-

ngs match expectations based on habitat associations of these

wo species (with grasshopper sparrows nesting in taller, more

ense midgrass cover and horned larks nesting in sparse, short-

rass cover) and illustrate how multipaddock adaptive rotational

razing can enhance habitat for two species using opposing veg-

tation structure ( Davis et al. 2020 ). However, for the thick-billed

ongspur ( Rhynchophanes mccownii ), which is a species of conser-

ation concern across the western Great Plains states, resting pas-

ures consistently suppressed their abundance, while pulse graz-

ng did not enhance their abundance ( Davis et al. 2020 ), leading to

ncertainty in whether CARM can sustain habitat for this species

ver the long term without focusing grazing in certain areas for

he context-specific needs of the species. Given these tradeoffs in

anagement for different bird species via CARM versus TRM, a key

uestion for livestock producers seeking to achieve multiple eco-

ogical outcomes on rangelands is how their grazing management

ffects livestock production and associated economics of their op-

ration. 

Reduced animal weight gains have been consistently docu-

ented in numerous grazing experiments comparing multipad- 

ock rotational grazing with continuous grazing at similar stocking

ates ( Briske et al. 2008 ). Our findings corroborate this response

ecause individual animal weight gains were lower (12–16%) in

he CARM than TRM treatment in each year of the experiment.

e acknowledge that the rotational herd in the CARM treatment

as not replicated within a given year, which is a limitation of

ur experimental design. However, our pretreatment measures of

attle weight gain were replicated across the 10 blocks within the

xperiment and demonstrated equivalent weight gains when both

ets of pastures were managed with season-long grazing. Further-

ore, the CARM herd (composed of different animals each year)

ained significantly less weight than the TRM herds in each of the

 yr of the experimental treatment, regardless of the precise pat-

ern and rate of rotation used. Reduced weight gains will decrease

rofits for livestock producers, as these losses are further magni-

ed by the greater infrastructure costs (fence and water develop-

ent) of CARM, which may not be offset by labor savings ( Windh

t al. 2019 ). 

Reduced animal weight gain in rotational grazing systems ap-

ears to be a consequence of the reduction in quality of forage

onsumed by cattle at high stock densities (McCollum et al. 1998,

999 ). Cattle were grazed at stock densities of ∼0.6–0.8 AU ha −1 ,

quivalent to ∼600–775 kg steer biomass ha −1 in CARM, which

as 10 × greater than in TRM. These densities are lower than in

ome high-intensity, short-duration grazing systems where stock 

ensities can exceed 15 0 0 0-kg cattle biomass ha −1 (Venter et al.

018). We suggest that 1) the reduced selectivity of animals for-

ging at high stock densities and 2) cattle moving into pastures

hat contain standing dead vegetation from prior rest periods could

oth be contributing to reduced diet quality of steers in the CARM

reatment. The 16% reduction in animal weight gain in CARM rel-

tive to TRM in the first yr of the grazing treatment, when stand-

ng dead vegetation distribution was equivalent across both sets

f pastures, further suggests that reduced cattle foraging selectiv-

ty at increased stocking density may be particularly important as

 mechanism driving reduced weight gain. The negative effect of
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ARM on grass production in the salt flat ecological site is also

onsistent with the inference that cattle in CARM forage less selec-

ively than those in TRM. TRM herds often avoid areas dominated

y salt grasses ( Gersie et al. 2019 ), but the high stock density of the

ARM herd may have reduced selectivity and increased utilization 

f this relatively unpalatable forage resource, leading to negative 

onsequences for both weight gains and vegetation production. 

anagement Implications 

Our understanding of how adaptive, multipasture rotational 

razing management approaches can achieve multiple desired 

cosystem services on rangelands has advanced slowly, as long- 

erm studies conducted at the scale of ranching operations are 

ifficult to implement ( Hawkins et al. 2017 ; Teague and Barnes

017 ). Recent assessments of the long-term consequences of 

otational grazing systems in Australia and Africa found neutral or 

egative effects on vegetation and livestock production ( Badgery, 

017 ; Venter et al. 2018). Our results corroborate these conclusions

y demonstrating that individual animal gain decreases with high 

tock densities and that periodic rest does not necessarily increase 

lant production or improve species composition. This experiment 

s among the first to demonstrate that the implementation of 

daptive, rotational grazing management by decision makers 

rovided with detailed vegetation and animal monitoring data 

as unable to overcome the adverse consequences of high stock 

ensity on animal weight gain. 

Our experimental design provides further insight into the in- 

onsistency observed between the negative results of experimen- 

al grazing research and the positive outcomes of rotational graz- 

ng observed by some producers and scientists. In our study, 

he outcomes of CARM appeared to be positive in the ab-

ence of direct comparisons to paired TRM pastures. These out- 

omes included increasing C 3 graminoid production during the 

rst 2 yr following CARM implementation, the persistence of the 

lant community in a desired condition throughout the exper- 

ment, and the ability of stakeholders to increase stocking rate 

ver time. However, when these outcomes were directly com- 

ared with those of TRM in an experimental framework, it be-

ame evident that similar vegetation outcomes were achieved 

Block Ecological sites 2014 2015 

Order D grazed Order D grazed

1 Loamy 7 22 R 

2 Loamy R 3 44 

3 Loamy R 4 44 

4 Loamy, Sandy 6 22 R 

5 Loamy, Sandy R R 

6 Sandy 4 21 1 12 

7 Sandy, Loamy 5 15 R 

8 Sandy, Saltflat 2 14 R 

9 Loamy, Sandy, 

Saltflat 

3 18 R 

10 Loamy, Sandy, 

Saltflat 

1 26 2 41 
ith greater cattle weight gains with TRM than with CARM. A

ey challenge for rangeland researchers and managers is to move 

eyond implementation of “best management practices” to recog- 

ize how weather variability, landscape heterogeneity, and adap- 

ive management interact to influence specific management out- 

omes. We suggest that managers in semiarid rangelands seeking 

o achieve multiple ecosystem services with adaptive, multipad- 

ock grazing need to carefully consider the influence of stocking 

ensity on livestock weight gains and economic returns, while still 

roviding spatiotemporal variability in grazing distribution, long- 

erm sustainability of forage production, and the provision of mul- 

iple ecosystem services. 
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ppendix A. Records of the order in which cattle rotated 

hrough Collaborative Adaptive Rangeland Management 

astures during 2014–2018. Cells with “R” indicate years in 

hich a pasture was rested from grazing. The grazing season 

egan on approximately 15 May and ended approximately 1 

ctober each year 

016 2017 2018 

rder D grazed Order D grazed Order D grazed 

 25 6 21 5 13 

 2 19 R 

 4 8 6 16 

 28 5 20 4 21 

 25 7 6 3 20 

 14 1 21 2 15 

 25 9 10 7 14 

 23 R 1 13 

 11 2 22 8 14 

 8 15 9 15 
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ppendix B. List of criteria approved by the stakeholder group 

ach year that were used to guide the timing of cattle 

ovements from one pasture to the next during each year of 

ollaborative Adaptive Rangeland Management 

mplementation. Minimum vegetation biomass is expressed in 

b/acre because stakeholders were more familiar with 

stimation in these units 

Criteria used for 

cattle rotation 

2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 

Minimum vegetation 

biomass 

Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 

Cattle behavior Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 

Maximum days in 

pasture 

Yes No Yes Yes Yes 

Days in last 

pasture 

No Yes Yes Yes Yes 

Definition of criteria: 

Minimum forage biomass criteria (lb/ac) for average or 

wet yr: 

Loamy Pastures 300 300 450 450 450 

Mixed Pastures 400 400 500 500 500 

Sandy Pastures 450 450 550 550 550 

Minimum forage biomass criteria for drought years (lb/ac; not used in any yr): 

Loamy Pastures 300 300 300 300 300 

Mixed Pastures 400 400 400 400 400 

Sandy Pastures 450 450 450 450 450 

Maximum days in 

pasture 

Varying 

based on 

ecological 

sites 

Not Used 24 21 14 early; 21 

mid-late 

season 

Minimum days in 

last pasture 

7 10 10 10 
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